INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES ON ATOMIC, MOLECULAR, OPTICAL & NANO PHYSICS WITH APPLICATIONS (CAMNP 2019)
DECEMBER 17\textsuperscript{th}-20\textsuperscript{th} 2019
ORGANIZED BY
DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED PHYSICS, DELHI TECHNOLOGY UNIVERSITY

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 Star Hotel</td>
<td>❖ CROWNE PLAZA</td>
<td>ROHINI / KM 4</td>
<td>SGL Rs 8200/DBL Rs 8500 + 18% TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>❖ HOTEL SEVEN SEAS NEW DELHI</td>
<td>MADHUBAN CHOK/ KM 6</td>
<td>SGL Rs 7000/DBL Rs 7500 + 18% TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>❖ LE MERIDIEN NEW DELHI</td>
<td>CANNOUGHT PLACE / KM 2</td>
<td>SGL Rs 9200/DBL Rs 9500 + 28% TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>❖ THE LALIT NEW DELHI</td>
<td>CANNOUGHT PLACE / KM 2</td>
<td>SGL Rs 7500/DBL Rs 8000 +28% Tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOTEL SEVEN SEAS

LE MERIDIEN

CROWNE PLAZA
| 2 | 4 Star Hotel | CITY PARK | PRITAM PURA / KM 6 | SGL Rs 6000/DBL Rs 6500 + 18% TAX |
|   |   | CASPIA HOTEL | SHALIMAR BAGH/ KM 4 | SGL Rs 3800/DBL Rs 4300+ 18% TAX |
|   |   | HOTEL LA | PRITAM PURA /KM 6 | SGL Rs 6000/DBL Rs 6500+ 18% TAX |
|   |   | ROYAL PLAZA | CANNOUGHT PLACE/ KM 5 | SGL Rs 7000/DBL Rs 7500+ 18% TAX |

| 3 | 3 Star Hotel | GRAND VANIZIA | MODEL TOWN / KM 2 | SGL Rs 3500/DBL Rs 4000+12% TAX |

| 4 | 2 Star Hotel | AP HOLIDAYS INN | ROHINI / KM 3 | SGL Rs 3000/DBL Rs 3500+ 12% TAX |
|   |   | KARAN HOLIDAYINN | ROHINI / KM 5 | SLG Rs 2800+12%TAX |
|   |   | GUEST HOUSE | ROHINI / KM 2 | DBL Rs 3200+18%TAX |
|   |   |   | ROHINI / KM 2 | SGL Rs 1800/DBL Rs 2000+ 12% TAX |

*Above rates are inclusive of breakfast.

For any further queries & bookings Kindly contact the Official Travel partner, Details are as follow

**NAMMS TOURS AND TRAVEL**
Tel: +91-11-41359250/26164282/ : Mobile: +91-9810065266/9911565266
E-mail : namms.info@gmail.com/ namms.camnp@gmail.com
Website: www.nammsgroup.in
Family Name: Dr/Prof/Mr./Ms__________________ First Name ___________________________________ Middle Name:__________________________________________

Full Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Postal Code: __________________________ Country: __________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________ Email: : __________________________

Sex: M/F _________________________ Designation/Post held: _________________________________________________________________

PASSPORT DETAILS (For Foreign Delegates)

Passport No. __________________________ Place of Issue __________________________

Place of Birth __________________________ Date of Issue __________________________ Date of Expiry __________________________

ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED

YES NO

TYPE OF ROOM REQUIRED: Single Double No.of occupants

Arrival date: __________________________ Departure date: __________________________ Total nights __________________________

NAME OF THE HOTEL (Any two preferences)

1. __________________________________________

FLIGHT DETAILS:

Do you require arrival transfer

YES NO

Per transfer cost Rs. __________________________

ARRIVAL Date: __________________________ Time: __________________________ Flight Number __________________________ From __________________________

DEPARTURE: Date: __________________________ Time: __________________________ Flight Number __________________________ To __________________________

Please return duly filled form to NAMMS TOURS AND TRAVELS by date along with 1 night advance payment for Accommodation and tours at below address:
Namms Tours & Travels
Address: 108-109, Gyandeep Complex, 66-A, Laxmi market, Munirka, New Delhi-110067 (INDIA)
Tel: +91-11-41359250/26164282, Mobile: +91-9810065266/9911565266
Email: namms.info@gmail.com/namms.camnp@gmail.com

Option 1 – Telegraphic transfer

BANK NAME - CANARA BANK
BRANCH - MUNIRKA
A/C NAME - NAMMS TOURS AND TRAVELS
A/C NO. - 1305257000314
IFSC CODE - CNRB0001305
SWIFT CODE - CNRBINBBDFS

ONLINE PAYMENT PROCESS:

http://www.nammsgroup.in/paymentforregister.aspx

Make sure your web browser has pop-up windows enabled. The NAMMS website uses pop-up windows. Visit www.nammsgroup.in site and click on > online payment link at the top of the homepage. Fill out the form and Submit. This brings you to a secure web page [https:] where you can pay via credit card the amount listed in the email from NAMMS. See website for other payment options.

*Please use only visa/master card.

*Corporate cards are not accepted.

*Bank charges shall be borne by the remitter

Option 2 – Demand Draft

1. Demand draft to be issued in favor of “NAMMS TOURS AND TRAVELS” payable at New Delhi